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22OHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM ~4ND ITS LDHTJ\TIONS
I. THE PHOBLEM
Statement of the Eroblem. Jhe purpose of this study
was to SUTvey the state-county 'scholars thEJt came to Indiana
State Teachers Oollege during the ten year period ending in
1949. The points included in the survey were (1) geogr~phic
origin, (2) psychological te~t data, (3) scholarship index,
(4) year of entrance, (5) a comparison of scholarship stu-
_dents by oounty, and (6) a oomparison of acade.mio achievement
of scholarship stude:bLts ,w:i,th .the,t af.,.non:-~,,>oholEirshipstudents.
.. ..:I> J .. ~ '" .... """ -':0 "'J J .. .." .. -, ••
, ." --. J l.' .' " ~'.J ,,'J J ... :> , , .J "-J
, ') '''' ~ :':I ,,- j:l .;,,) '" It .1 j "" " j :>
'''' .. .... ~.. )" -'" -' J ... ~.' :> -' "".1
II.
The lim.itations of this study are (1) many records
were incomplete or were not available;' (2) student study
conditions and environments are not identical; (3) there is
no centralized testing program for the selection of scholar-
investiga.tors control. of a number of the factors in the survey.2
III. DEFINI1
1IONS OF TERI\,fS US:f£D
Scholarship ~tudents. Scholarship students were con-
sidered to be those stud'ents actually enrolled at Indiana
State Teachers College as a result of a scholarship grant.
An act passed by the General Assembly of the state
of Indiana created two scholarships from eech county
to Indiana state Teachers College at Terre Haute and
Ball state Teachers College at Muncie.
Under the prov'isions of the act, the con:u:nittee on
Selective Admission and Selective Promotion of Indiana
State Teachers College reoeives applications for these
scholarships from graduates of Indiana high schools.
On the basis of an outstanding soholarship reoord in
high schools and the possession of personality traits
most desirable in a superior teacher, the oommittee se-
lects, with the approval of the President of the Oollege
and the State Teachers Oollege Board, not more than two
students from eaoh county. Students having previous
oollege training are not eligible. When satisfaotory
applications are not received from EJ oounty, no award
is made in that oounty for the year~
These soholarships may be renewed for the sophomore
year if a soholarship average of lIBlf or better is main-
tained. No junior or senior may retain a state soholar-
ship unless he has a soholarship index of eighty-five
or above.
Eaohscholarship relieves the student from the pa~nent
of the contingent fee of ~~~23.00 pe1
1 quarter, but he mu,!.3t
pay the student servioe fee of $7.00 per quarter.
Students intel'ested in these scholarships al'e advised
to apply to their high school principal for the neces- I
sary blanks upon Which application can be made to the
Committee on Selective .Admissions and Selective Promotions
of the Oollege. ,If nece~sary c~ntact the Registrar of
Indiana State Teachers College~ ,
1 Iridiana stat~ Teachers Oollege BUlletin, 1949,
pp.. 38-9. .3
Index ratings. The scholarship ratings as used by
Indiana State 'Teachers College are as follows: An lfA 11
represents four points, a lIB" represents three points, a
nc" represents two points, a HDH represents one point,
and an ifF" represents zero points, in all 4 quarter-hour
courses. A scholarship index is then computed by dividing
the points earned by the nrnaber of hours completed.
The aver§l_~ index Eating of Indiana state students.
The average index rating of students was determined from
grade distributions as listed in the faculty bulletins.
Year assigrunents of soholarship students. The year
in which the scholarship students entered school was considered
the year of assignment of the scho18rship students.
III. REVIEW OF THE LIT~RATuHE
The study of scholarship students at Indiana state
Teachers College has heen meager. There have been two
previous studies. Thesis NWllber LI-51
2
is largely
• <- a comparlson
of the test scores and scholastic grades of .til\)elve male
2
Mary Helen 8:J-ack, "A study of the County Scholar-
ship students in Indiana Gtate lI'eachers College, tt (unpub-
lishedMaster'sthesis, Indiana state Teachers College,
Terre Haute, 1940).4
against thirty-six female scholarship students. Thesis
l\Tumber 6053 is a study of the scholarship students of a two
year period in comparison with an equal nUIl11~er of students
having been picked because of similarities such as age,
place of living, class, and sex. Each Of these studies re-
.
vealed that the scholarship students excelled the non-scho-
larship students in all phases of academic achievement.
JA complete stu'dy of Indiana State scholarship stu-
dents covering the ten-year period from 1938 to 1949 should
reveal a nilluber of facts not considered in the two above-
mentioned investigations. This study will show: (1) from
whence the scholarship students came; (2) the quality of work
done by scholarship students as reflected by their grades;
(3) a comparison of scholastic index of scholarship students
with the average scholastic index of non-scholarship students
for the ten year period; and (4) a comparison of achievement
of scholarship students by county.
3 Joseph P. Phillips, llThe l~chievement of Scholar-
ship stUdents as COlrl.pal'ed to the Jwhievement of a Comparable
Group 0i'Non-schOlal'shipS.tudents.of Indiana state rr'eachers
Oollege,u. (unpublished Master's thesis, Indiana state
rr1eachers Oollege., T.errE? Haute, 1948)..CHAPTEH II
DAT.I;, PROCEDURE, MW Ti{FBAT11ENT
l. sounCES OF DATi;
The information and da'ta us.ed in this study v\iel~e
obtained from (1) the negistral'" s files, (2) the Dean of
InstructionTs files, j3) the Division of Research files,
and (4) the College Library.
II. Ivl];'l'HOD 011' PROCEDUlf(G
The procedure used in, this study was as follows:
(1) to secure a list of names of scholarship students
entering Indiana state Teachers College during the last
ten years; (2) to secure the psychological rating on ea_ch
stud~nt; (3) to secure the scholarship index rating on each
student; (4) to dete:cmine the county from which each student
came; and (5) to find the average index for all college stu-
dents of Indiana state Teachers College for each of the
last ten years and a total ten-year average.
III. THK/\'UJJENT OF TJTE Di~TA
rrhe information obtained from the sources mentioned
previously was analyzed and treated in this order:
1. The students were classified according to the yesI'
in Which tqey entered. college.6
2. The students were listed as to the county of
origin.
3. Psychological scores of scholarship students were
.
tabulated and the mean was derived.
4. Cumulative scholarship indexes were determined and
the true mean was obtained.
5. The actual average of scholarship student indexes
for each particular oounty was figured.
6. Counties having fout or more scholarships for the
past ten years were ranked according to scholarship student
index standing.
7. The yearly s~mlation of Indiana State Teachers
College grades as published in the Dean's Bulletin was con-
verted to a yearly average college index.
8. The yearly average college index for the past ten
years was totalled and divided by ten, thus getting an all-
student index average for a ten year period.
9. The all-student index was compared with the scholar-
ship-student index for the ten year period.CHAPTER III
STATEWIDE-.l\NALYSIS OF SCHOI~j\RSHIP STUDEN'I'S
There is evidence in the records that many people
applied for scholarships, obtained them, and failed to enter
school. The writer located the. records of thirty students
who received scholarships, yet did not enroll in college.
Many entered but soon left due to poor scholarship, and a
few did not use the scholarship~ even though their grades
were satisfactory.
The nmuber of scholarship students per year ranged
from eleven in 1939 to fifty-one in 1948 according to the
registrar's records. The average n\llQber per year was thirty-
four and one-tenth students. Table I shows the nu~ber of
scholarship students for the years 1939 to 1948 inclusive.
The nilllber of county scholarship students varied from
eighteen from Vigo County to zero in several counties.
Seventy-six per cent of the students came from thirty-five
counties. Eighteen counties of the state had no scholarships
during the ten year period, whereas fourteen counties had one
scholar each in the ten year period.
Figure 1., page 9, shows a geographic distribution of
scholarship students by county for the ten year period.
The map reveals. that 18,01' 5.45 per cent, of the scholarship
students came froID. VigoCounty; 52, or 15.7 .per cent, cameTABLE I
NUlvIBEl? OF SCHOLAHSHIP STUDENT,:::; FOR rrHi:~ YEAHS
YEAH J\TU1\mEH
1939" 11
1940 20
1941 43
1942 33
1943 28
1944 22
1945 36
1946 38
1947 50
1948 51
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from the four oountiesadjaoent to Vigo County; and that
113, or 34.03 per oent, of the soholarship students came
from. a radius of 50 miles from Terre Haute. It would thus
appear that nearness to the college was an important faotor
in the acceptance of scholarships. A notable exoeption, however,
is Lake County whioh supplied 12, or 3.9 per oent, of the
scholarship students, yet is approximately 175 miles from
the college.
Figure I also reveals that counties containing col-
leges send few scholarship students to Indiana state Teachers
College. For example, Monroe County, the location of Indiana
University, sent no students to Indiana State on scholarship;
Tippecanoe County, the home of Purdue University, sent one
student,and Marion County, thesite of Butler University and
of Indiana Central College, sent only 6 stUdents, yet has the
, '
largest population area in the state.
The counties having four or more students were ranked
according to the average index rating of scholarship students
- from the respective counties. The counties that were ranked
hada,~ftspreadt! in average index from eighty~nine and three-
tenths to fifty-six and two-tenths, a range of thirty-three
and one-tenth. Table II depicts the statewide analysis.
Tn this table the oounties are listed alphabetioally and only
those oounties that have furnished four or more scholarship
"'" "
students are ranked. 1'he average scholarship index ofCounty
Allen
Bartholomew
Benton
Blackford
Boone
Carroll
Cass
Clarl~
Clay
Clinton
Daviess
Dearborn
De-catur
Delaware
DUbois
Elkhart
Fayette
Floyd
Fountain
Fulton
Gibson
Grant
Ti\BLE II
COUNTY SCHOL:\RSrITP ANALYSIS
Number of Average
students index
4 81.4
4 63.4
7 72.3
2 69.5
3 72.1
2 54.3
1 78.8
2 79.3
12 72.7
4 75.7
5 73.7
2 65.6
1 43.7
1 75.0
5 69.8
6 56.2
2 62.5
5 73.4
7 69.0
2 60.0
8 72.8
2 64.0
-
Rank
2
29
12
11
5
7
16
35
8
17
10c_
12
TABLE II (Continued)
COUNTY SCHOLAH()HIP ANALYSIS.
-
Number of Average
County students index Hank
Greene 9 66.0 28
Hamilton 2 59.8
Harrison 3 58.3
Hendricks 3 58.7
Henry 2 61.9
Howard 1 75.0
Huntington 1 78.3
Jackson 1 50.0
Jasper 4 59.8 33
Jefferson 2 71.8
Johnson 1 79.1
Knox 8 60.3 32
Lake 12 76.8 4
Laporte 7 66.5 23
Lawrence 10 74.4 6
Madison 9 73.2 9
Marion 6 68.8 18
Marshall 2 74.7
Martin 1 62.5
Miami 1 62.5
Montgomery 7 61.0 30'.-
13
-;l
TABLE II (Oontinued)
CJOUNrry SOHOLPHSHIP ANALYSIS
Number of Average
Oounty students index Hank
Morgan 4 68.7 19
Newton 6 66.4 24
Noble 1 43.7
Orange 2 53.1
Owen 5 67.2 21
Parke 14 66.8 22
Perry 3 60.4
Pike 6 60.4 31
Porter 4 89.3 1
Posey 2 71.1
Pulaski 1 56.2
Putnam 7 65.0 28
Randolph 1 62.5
Ripley 2 75.0
Rush 3 47.5
st. Joseph 4 80.3 3
Shelby 2 75.0
Spencer 6 72.9 13
Starke 2 53.1
SteUben 2 65.1
Sullivan' 12 66.1 25'l'.ABLE II (ContinU'::d)
COUNTY SCHOU, .C;HIP /\ l'!JUY,.JTS
Number of Lverage
County students index ,{ank
Tippeoanoe 1 86.0
Union 1 62.5
Vanderbergh 8 67.7 20
Vermillion 14 65.3 27
Vigo 18 71.6 14
'/.Jarren 9 56.6 34
'darriok 6 71. 0 15
Washington 1 100.0
'Hhite 2 78.115 .
scholars from each county was used as a rank.
Three counties (Elkhart, Warren, and Jasper) revealed
an average index of belovv 60 f or scholarship students rep-
resenting those counties.
A close analysis of rrable II reVeals that ten counties
(Vigo, Parke, Vermillion, Sullivan, Lake, Lawrence, Clay,
Vfarren, Madiaon, and Greene) furnished 119, or 35.7 per cent
of all soholarship students.CHAprr\~H IV
PSYCHOLOGICAL Hl~TING
r:I'he extent to
Measurement is the principal implement of science,
changing that field of endeavor from Medieval gropings
to a modern exactitude.l
c
Attention must be drawn to the increasing importanoe
of mentality or reaction. The business of the educator is,
2 H.§rold .R. Smart, The Logio of Science (New York:
D.. Appleton., 1931) , p. 200-.-
3 VLF• Ogburn and Alexander Goldemveiser, The
Social Sciences and Their Interrelations (Boston: Houghton-
Mifflin, 1927), p. 9.
oatagories of several natural soiences and this assimila-
tion is effeoted largely through measurement. 2
of statistical methods in education.
'"
qualitative aspeot of things is in varying degrees of com-
pleteness. It may be assimila'ted in and through the higher
Our experience of sense qualities in perception
serves as the basis of all scientific endeavor, and this
1 O. C. Ross, Measurement in Today's Schools, (New
York: J?rentice-Hall, Inc., 19471",p. 5.
of actual knowledge and control, will depend on their perme-
ation by these scientific mothods of measurement. 3
Students arriving on a campus may have any variation
Which social thought and theory will pass from the sphere
of opinion, conjeoture, and contemplative analysis to that17
"Go find out where the student is and proceed from that
point. 114 To meet this need many types of tests have been
organized. Psychologic~l tests are administered to each
student soon after matriculation. The results of the
psychological scores may be noted in Table III, which cam-
prises the psychological ratings of 333 scholarship students.
The mean percentile of the psychological ratings for the
.~.
scholarship group was 76.12. This would indicate that the
scholarship students were considerably higher than the average
student on this test, providing the test scores are valid.
4 Jacob Cobb, (Quotation from High School Adminis-
tration Class, First Summer rrerm, IndianaState Teachers
College, 1949).-------------------------
TABLE III
PSYCHOLOGICAL IiJlTINGS OF f3CHOLJmSHIP STUDENTS
1'd d f
70-74 17 1 .- 17
65-69 26 .- 2 - 52
60-64 24 - 3 - 72
55-59 15 .- 4 - 60
50-54 18 - 5 - 90
45-49 11 - 6 - 66
40-44 11 - 7 - 77
35-39 9 - 8 - 72
30-34 13 - 9 -117
25-29 4 -10 - 40
20-24 5 -11 - 55 15-19 4 -12 - 48
10-14 4 -13 - 52
5-9 3 -14 - 42
0-4 1 -15 - 15
...875
-458 -1.375 +417
't"333 = -458
Interval
==========-=--===
100 5 5 25
95-99 43 4 172
90-94 42 3 126
85-89 35 2 70
80-84 24 1 24
75-:::79 - - - -:- -19 - -77.3 fVft-plus =1-:375-:::-7"5.12CHAPTER V
SCHOL.ARSHIP STUDENT AV£RAGE INDEX VJ£RSUS
ALL-STUDJ1:NT .AVERt\GE INDEX
A system of scholarship standing has been established
on the basis of four quarter hours using four points for
each "A" grade, three points for each "B" grade, two points
for each nc n grade, one point for each "Dtf grade, and zero
points for each !?Fil grade.
The scholarship standing of each student may be
measured in this mathematica1 relation and is called the
index. Thus a scholarship index on one hundred (16 points/
16 hours earned) wou~d be a record of four "A's", while a
scholarship index of twenty-five (4 points/16 hours earned)
would represent the lowest passing grade of four "D's".
This record of each student's standing is tabulated
from term to term and is indicative of his or her scholas-
tic standing. Table IV is a study made according to this
method of tabulation.
The index ratings of the scholarship students ranged
from fourteen to 100. Seven students had ratings of 100.
The mean of 328 scholarship ratings was 67.85. The indexes
as recorded are final indexes of scholarship students re-
gardless of time in school. No effort was m.ade to break down
the indexes of students on the basis of each term completed.Tl~BLlG IV
Interval -f d fd
100 7 7 49
95-99 4 6 24
90-94 17 5 85
85-89 26 4 104
80-84 43 3 129
75-79 48 2 96
70-74 8 1 8
65=69 - - - - - -46 - 67:-S-M' plus- 1.75-=-67.85-M
-------------------------
60-64 L~O -1 .... 40
55-59 32 - " 64 ?:.
50-54 28 - 3 - 84
45-49 4 - 4 - 16
40-44 19 - 5 - 95
35 ..<39 1 - 6 6
30-34 5 - 7 - 35
25-29 2 - 8 - 16
20-24 9 .... 9 0
15-19 1 -10 -10
10-14 1 -11 - 11 -
.,.. 495
NIT ::: the assumed mean .... 380
I\T = the true mean ~15'
115 .... 4- 0.35
32SThus some indexes represent only one term's work completed,
student indexes for the ten year period.
21
1 Charles Hardaway, Direotor, Researoh Department,
Indiana state Teaohers College.
parison of the soholarship students' indexes with the al1-
A method of securing an average index for all Indiana
past ten years. This index was 61.28. Figure 2 is a oom-
index figures were listed for the last ten year period,
were totalled and divided by ten, thereby deriving an average
all-student index for India~a state Teaohers College for the
yearly index for all students was oomputed. These yearly
In this bulletin, the aotual nUIllber of grades given to all
students are listed and from these listings the average
whereas others represent four year's work.
state Teaohers College students for the past ten year period
was developed.l The material was seoured fron the ~aoulty
Bulletin which is issued yearly by the Dean of Instruotion." .,)
N
N
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Sm1M.ARY .AND CONCLUSIONS
I • SU1\tlM.ARY
This study, although not a complete analysis of all
phases of Indiana State County Scholarships, has revealed
the following significant facts:
1. Many counties do not send students to take ad-
vantage of the scholarship offers.
2. Many studen~s are given scholarships but fail to
accept them.
3. The scholastic standing of some students relieve
them of their scholarships.
4. The average index rating of the scholarship
st~dents from some counties is extremely low, (less than
60.0 index).
5. The average index rating of some oounties is
rather high.,'
6. Counties near Vigo County send many students on
sCholarships.
7. Counties oontainingother oolleges send few
scholars.
S. Ten oounties furnished over 35 per oent of the
scholarship students.24
9. The average index of the scholarship group was
67.85.
10. The average index of the all student group was
61. 28.
II. CONC~USIONS
1. For some reason, or reasons, many counties are
not taking advantage of the scholarships available for stu-
dents to Indiana state Teachers College. Perhaps many are
unaware of scholarships of this type; or perhaps administra-
tive personnel is not pressing the issue. At any rate it
would seem advisable that some effort be made to allot such
scholarships as are available.
2. Inasmuch as the scholarships are competitive in
most counties, some guarantee should be forthcoming from the
sthdent that he will accept the scholarship if elected.
Otherwise, alternates will have no possibility of being ac-
cepted in the event the first candidate fails to accept.
y. The required index for scholarship, if elected,
is rather high, since average index for all students is 61.28
and the minimum scholarship index is seventy...,.five or eighty-
five. The average scholarship index is 67.85" which is from
e.ight to eighteen pbints lower than requirements.
4. The facts of this study would indicate one of two
things--either scholarships are sometimes obtained by25
unqualifBd students or that requirements for scholarship
students are too severe. Out of 333 students surveyed,
forty-eight had indexes above eighty-five and forty-one
had indexes between the mini~mum of seventy-five and eighty-
five. Thus,eighty-nine students were qualifBd to reoeive
additional scholarship recognition.
5. A sophomore or a junior with a "Bn average is
not eligible for fUl~ther scholarship recognition even though
his index is 13.72 points abo~e the index of the average
student. In other words, above average students, perhaps a
few points below the scholarship minimum, yet excellent
students, lose their scholarships. Perhaps many of these
withdraw from college. It is therefore the conclusion of
the writer that the scholarship minimum might justifibly
be lowered.'.
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